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Yonng people today art o;
similar to all other genera 
tion* of young people in that 
they are rebelling against 
those ID authority, or the 
"Establishment." However, 
there is   startling difference 
in this generation of young 
Americans. They are ques 
tioning beliefs, assumptions, 
and behavior patterns of our 
society.

To be sure, each new gen 
eration of young people ha* 
rebelled against its elders. 
Look at American youth in 
the 1920* and the 1950s. In 
the 1920s, youth's behavior 
was often considered shock 
ing. Girls bobbed their hair, 
wore scandalously short skirts 
and, worst of all, smoked in 
public. The new musk, jazz, 
was thought to be morally de 
generating, and young people 
actually listened to it together 
and even danced to it. We are 
all familiar with the dim 
view established society took 
toward the wild antics of 
yoAitii in the 20*.

Students in the 1960s were 
called the "silent generation.' 
While students on other so 
cieties were deeply involved 
in. politics, exerting pressure 
upon their respective govern 
ments even to the point of 
causing them to fall. Amert 
can students seemed apathe 
tic and conformist. And yet
the typical "flings" existed  *  

THERE WERE fraternity 
beer busts, midnight panty 
raids, and over-enthusiastic 
football rallies. Teenagers 
listened to rock and roll and 
went wild over Elvis Pres- 
ley, whose hip-swlveling 
style frightened parents 
Adults asked the old ques 
tion, "What is the younger] 
generation coming to?" How 
ever, in the twenties and 
again in the fifties, everyone 
knew that youth would even 
tually come to resemble their 
parents. And here is th 
startling difference: today 
they're not so sure.

Previously, adulthood was 
considered desirable; it wa 
something to be achieved af 
ter the painful apprenticeship

hive a few not too many 

urtng this apprenticeship, 
tad then, after a few drunk-

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

KMPC
dial

f adolescence. It was expect

picket line, he would take his [should decide what behavior
place in the family business. 

Many young people today, 
tend to distrust adulthood 
and the basic values of so 
ciety that adults represent 

some of t"
challenged are the 

righf of parents and schools 
to make decisions, the tradi 
tional adage "my country 
right or wrong," and the ac 
cumulation of wealth.

Wi«lf9 »llon *>«'» hang'thelr "heads Students are also demanding subject of derision Many
an active role in the decision- young people today tend to* .  r^ ".. _? .

that a young man wouldjplay their pervading irrever
ence to established society by

lamefiil, revellious flingsjdenying the right or even
competence of parent* and (simply dismissed.
schools to make all the im

parties, a love affair, orlportant decisions affecting widespread criticism by stu 
ven an Idealistic march on althem. They deny tfcat parents dent*. There has been agita-j

i* acceptable; they have 
created their own and, to 
them more honest mores.

And there is a crucial dis 
tinction. Youth of this gener-

in shame when caught in 
what others consider to be
peccadillos. They insist that|«nd universities. They de-| of living, or turn to'idealistlc
they are doing what is right 
for them. Even more, many 
youths show their profound

MANY YOUNG people di*-|mores"but not even bothering|that basic changes be made

cause is pushed, many of so 
ciety's inviolable rules are

wants to keep his beard

making process In colleges

mand to be consulted on im 
portant matters such as com-j 
pus reglations and curriculum

disrespect for the estabUshsdlplanning. Studaata are eating!tutoring slam children__1 . . _-. . .^ , 1*1.-* L..I. ,W.——... V- —«J_I —— • .

to take a defiant atttitude. No]in higher education, and1 theyjyoung American* I* expert
want a part in making them.

class life — two bedroomstion for more freedom in 
school, ranging from the and a den in a suburban 
Free Speech Movement in ticky-tacky, two children 
Berkeley to a recent lawsuit raiaed according to Spock, 
by a high school student who dry martini* and golf on Sat

urday*   is increasingly a

subsitute either a hippie style

the Peace Corps, the civil 
rights movement, or even just

menting creating new value 
systems and new life styles,

ANOTHER BASIC goal that] Whether their expenditure of|°«e will ever be able to de-
Schools have come underjl* being questioned today iajtime and energy wffl result]terrain* the indirect distil

the accumulation of wealth|in a reviUlization of our so-|lates of youth's campaign
and material things. Middle 1 clety, as they claim it will,

Fair Bid Opened

SACRAMENTO The Cali 
fornia exposition, at a second 
bid opening, has opened a 
low bid of $2,143,000 from forts of two Swedish-boys "to
Continental Heller Corp., Sac
ramento, for construction of|Pfrent« wishes, will be shown

activity, such as working injthe exposition center at the
new fairgrounds.

remains to be seen. One 
The present generation of|thlng 1* for certain. Our cut

ture i* undergoing remark-;
able change, and probably nolp.m.

change their world.

Museum Opens, 
Film Series

"The Great Adventure," i 
film which depict* the ef

raise an otter againat their

Tuesday, Aug. 1, at the Los 
Angeles County Museum of 
Naturday History.

Admission to the fibn, en* 
in a series of nature fllnu 
for youngsters, is 28 cents 
The ihowlng begins at 1:30

to and 19 years of age can par 
Itldpate in 4-H.
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\ 'Better Meat for Outdoor BarbecufyA

UIPHP BlTflumtf-'Ri. BEEF

CHUCK
WESTERN

IVkSTERN QUALITY 
FROM GRAIN FED PORKERS

7~*t nuar OF

FRESH 
FROZEN Li.

/ / X''V

US.DAGRADE'A*
FRESH FROZEN

BARMCMMZI

ROASTING 
CHICKEN

torn cur STEW 
SWOID A1 
FISH Oi

FUiTS

4 to 6 
POUNDS 
AVERAGE

9MFTI   FROZ8Im
'LI.

59'

RLPHfl BETfl 7*Wa.^ta WESTERN 
GRAIN FED FlAyOR-AGED BEEF

T-BONI 
STEAK
PORTER-$|W 
HOUSE I.
TOP $149 
SIRLOIN I

Behold HLPHH BETfl's

We want to show the world our lean, 
Trim'd-Rtte meats top, sides and bottom!

/ . ...
f , * See> Every side's the good side! ,

• The Peek-A-Boo troy is clear, sealed plastic* -
• Controls moisture. *fy\ , T 7 ! ^
• „ '•'''" '• • • '.'*£•-« WV.4M11
• Protects the natural flavor, ' ! " , ,. ;
• Keeps your meat fresher—days longer.

< • Meat won't stick No re-wrapping. • >
^ >:> • Pop the trays right Into your refrigerator 
5 ,-., or freezer. Meat cools fast, freezes fast.

• Select the best for less, with fllPHU BETfl 'i 
Peek-A-Boo trays.
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IOWA MAID • 1-LB. PACKAGE 
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FROZEN FOOD BARGAINS!
DUTCH PRIDE

IMITATION
ICE MILK

WELOfS   FROZEN   *OZ. CAN

SAVE 
13c

HALF 
GALLON MORION'S 4 FROZEN   \7-Qt.
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